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'tbera will please report any and WILMINGTON, N. C, MONDAY, AUGUST 13 .1 1877.' . .. receive tneir pFfe IN VJi j l stood .that editor" doca not aliraja tadort
vne news or correspondent, vnlest to fUted
n the editorial columna.7Tl7nvi and Gen. John- -
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Error.
Iy a typographical error iu Saturday's

issue we were made to say that thc lJritish
barque Canada cleared for iivcrnool with
9,370 bbls. of rosin in addition to the

ACS wbu Las lately ar.jvul hi
that Mr. Davys is bu?i- -

Now Advortisements.
cIIyde's'J iwitiieu to ipuuiished .iu religion at IJurgnv and t!se- -

will sufficiently explain itself;iU: p t! I- - completion ot nif worw
TfWgl"31 u.:n ie nut to j re?siu

uv,-i-u 411 me county.
Very truly, yours. ,Vc.

',, S. S. SAT( 1IWKI.L,io Messrs fs T ir.,,.i w
1,650 bbls. of spirits on board. The re- -!, ",ui Annlffuns. Mr Davis

Arrested and Released.
Annie' Hunter, a colored Woman who

was arrested pn ,Satprdar night ifor drunk-
enness, was. taken suddenly sick 3ester-da- y'

rooming and in the afternoon was re-lea- ssd

from confinement at the suggestion
of the City Thysician. Avjlio recommended
this course oh"! accoun t of the woman's
delicate condition. r

. j

A Mooted Change.
" A gcntlcmanjhas kindly tendered a large

Uurgaw, X. C, Aug. 8th, 1877. ;

--S1. 5. SatchiccU;
Dear Sir At a

tk .::U-,)- the nolfcv and iiwu, v . j-,-
. uowan

uames uarrason, I. H. Brown. J. B
JlOOrC. Knhrimi irm. t- -.i n nJQJj!Sd? 'f BttrS the imdersigned ANDa Kcr,

fun ouuiuu uavu reaa y dims, rosin
addition to the 1,050 bbls. spirits.

Fipres won't lie, but the devil (in
printing office) will sometimes. )

a

K. Johnston, as aV fGrtJ 'Joseph'

icWftaand will charge on

KtfS responsibility 'for. thcnon-fr- f
forces into Aash-!l0f!r!:;- !n

of the first battle of

ji n urnam, Oohn Ikll, F. H
jtji, vyouirnutee, eve Wilmington, Wf CM-- r" KJl "u'saw, 10 tenaer youpubhcdinner at such early time and phUfi to xwcgaui oreezes all t ar. Our frm,i1DP1 Steamship Line,.... .1 .11 V. IOU1. grafssy yard to the Cornet Concert Club frZlZS!"- -

.

.i
offer the interior, at 'tbc. Spring A.hcvilie''.h thc or -- in of

L Going: North.
Mr. A. David expects to have here to-

morrow for tbc Xorthern markets where
in whiclVto have their concerts. If the
Club accepts the offer, a.sufficeint number

f above jKua$ia4., -
. .

t; Ltbroush theprcsv we are ,au-s- f
lf n,l!reoUcstcd,on the best au-- he will lay in his stock of fall and winter

'

nortant election that has bednheldor will . " "cre anu Mp us CW tbem. Take
Hereafter be held i it the year round Vil mlrnrfnti ic 41. i

The Otoamcr .
fof benches will be placed in the yard to clothing and furnishin lie .'will yl .1 " - vvuutj. 1UU I -- lov"" "IU lUU?fc5 gwus.rtUery to deny that there is any comfortably seat all who may attend. Z ,;:" ,; 'cajipg ispmt in forming Peasant place to be found in the Southreturn to the city early in September byborne change from the stand cn Fifth ;7 Tf iT T - --

u"Min gating the county Atlantic States.which time his new store, corner Front ulw au ""'eia.v. jnis is the voice of hisstreet is deem necessary on account of the tory anu me general sentimentnf th Tf thn .1,:., ,1 . - , ,and Princess streets,) will be ready for thenoise and disturbance of boys, who it seems

; a work

rSSci will be issued by
'titwilla.otbe

irriticbioftlie and plans of
? .," l&ah E. Johnston . The statement

D C Of Penrler Vn '
" 7 LWU luauiU oi a COW s car

"tM"' uul wugut omce is of la rir.h volh.w ...n. 1 ,
fczl licensed to make themselves perfect or, promotion. Your motives have Wn

reception of the newly purchased stock.
Mr. David expects to buy largely for the
wholesale as well as the retail trade.

v., ,v v.uiiui. anu w iu ie a fToou
milker aud make nice butter. Lbokear 0'nuisanccbj' to those who go to listen to
you buyi ...I...... .i ,.:,k

pure and unselfish, and thc people of Pen-- 1der county will ever feci grateful to you
for the noble and manly stand you liavc
taken for our county site and' for your

nr lias ever uccu. auiuoieu,, and enjjjy the! music.
i General Melee.

'n ' . .' .anu present style oi holding up the
i ! l,if flio nrt nfdon .Lilm!

In Fayetteville.
Burr's Oceanicon was exhibited in Fay- - dress reveals only one steckin- - and wevwi.wt mm puruy 01 purpose inSaturday night and yesterday morniug...jtf jipjUJUlf Ilia" " "

?lu, r Le referred to, as well as those o CAPT. DO AXE,Johu Barleycorn i and his worshippers I cttcville last week toj a very good1 house tli
contending for the good of the whole peo-- hope gentlemen will be satisfied witio aua.itatherthan wi; am,lli,,.

tfirUoiiffJcratc coriiiiianders, but not as
.W4LL SAIL FROM VFW vrnv rheld hi irh carnival in "Derrech's Bottom" ana we are glad to leanrthat the cntcrriltnlins subject ot the woric, ana. --not in

fi1. , 1.

uuu v.l
SATURDAY, AUG. 18.and on the heightsthe M'int lutimatca oy me wrncr oi mo of "Dickerson Ilill.,: u.Bue.ui luc iricnas ot Uurgaw to extendtainment was received with marked ap-

probation. The services of the LaFayette sensible Advice .
I v.... I- - - i

i.ir.?nrtlt. 10 you a deserved honor.
Fiirth,rm:jre,.we have the ' bcot reason Withmnrh wruv.f ..,:..! .lv"rt ashW vwry u;iy iiirougii thoCornet Baud were tendered for the occa- -

f tp'Irvincrtliai' Mr. Davis lias never.either
sion and gratefully accepted by Mr. .Bu Irt- - yhirperscan rely upon the'brOinotdlv or in writing, undertaken to charge.

These classic precincts are well known in
police circles asrivaling "Paddy's Hol-

low," and arc inlhc vicinity of the Caro- -
lina Central depot. Several

i...
free1 fights...

occurreeKSatudayiuight when science in
the manly art, was at a discount, everv

and thus the evening was enlivened bv sailing ot Steamers as advertiacd.
tor Freiirht Encicomni ni.

a;,,QGc!i. Juiinstoit "the lull, res)onsi-ynj- k

non-purs- of the .Federal forces some most exquisite music. ': We cheer
waviiiinton on me occasion oi tnc fully comply with a request made to us give you satisfactory proof that Ci kkkn'sWbiUleofjnuli Run in July, LSGl."

man aud woman was for him or hrsclf hy Messrsj- - Jiurr and Harlow, to tender the uolst nowicii will cure you of. Dys- -nM.fkoridn of the statement is Kocky Point, X. C, ', )

y August 10, 1877.anl tim ,.1,1 Imv f,.r tl,n i.nri v Yndord.,w gentlemen of the Band their sincere thanksfare imaginary . N. i '.. ISu n .

A. B. CAZAUZ. Agoiit,".
Wilmington, II. C.

h. S. hKLDEX, SoliciUnff JLrent

eo hnS Green, or Pier 13, S. R.t Ktwi

auu wver Uom-phun- t with all its
effects ; such as Sour Stomach, SickHead- -

I am grateful for your kind. letter and
morning he battle 'pf the night before
was resumed and one of the female par-- j

for the genuine old North Carolina cour-

tesy and kindness exhibited by them on
the occasion.

.tene, xiaoituai lostivcncss, Palpitation o
the Heart, Ileart-btar- n. Water brash.The Mails. :

'The Mails dose and arrive at the City ts,
ist

of a public dinner, by the friendsT Bu V-- &c iSt Sp:n
gawUirough youV Probably you over- - and n? "tSi? n i n"'

ticipants received a severe wound in the
palm of her hand. These precincts being

Mofliif as follows: u
through mails - - ' 1:15 V M

,VrttH'rn tliroujzli and way mails. 0:1-- A M
Astronomical Spectacle.

QThe evening sky now presents to the view
notless than four planets, in addition to the

rate the influence of tho 1
" r; 'UIUH-'- 1 uki.l.n s au- -

formation of Pender CbiSSySlTu he 10uU a,ld Uy r
location of! the county1 site tutJl r ' CCIlt lf doses

almost out of the pale of civHizatiou and
in cans' of escape 11 umcrpjus, police arrests

i iu ituvn; ou. ANDin this quarter are seldom made unless u,sual display of fixed stars. Venus is But you do hot overrate the purity of my
rM-- t i tks o. Jl.: i . i

Wails ( ,r tin- - . I . am I A . . C.
IMmails, and ruules siipplicd ,

thrtfrom - - - --- .'' - -- . l:l.) l'M
Souilitru mails for all mint's outli,

daily - - - - - - 5:00 P M
Wesu-- mails (C. C. K. W.) daily

it'xct pt Sunday) - - - 5:00 I M
Fiyt'tit viilt'i and otlkes on Cnpc

FtarlUver.Tut'stlays and Fri- -.... l if

the guardians of the 'peace-repor- t to such, conspicuous in the West iu tho early. twi wiun.p .I.U14 mu uKMuieresteuness ol mv
action in the; one casd or tha other. T Antricks and devices asi would cause a blush

Quarterly Meetings.
Fourth round of appointments as made

by liev. William S, Blade. Pie.sidin- -
light ; she sets to-nig- ht after 8 o'clock.

Wilmington, W. 0.,
STEAMSHIP LINE.

not however claim atly credit for what Ito mantle the cheek of a Comanche In Jupiter is then nearly due southl and is have done, other thad that whibh pertains vm r .
to the humblest member of the mm mnnif. it I 'dian. .

. - - . JL.VV A A'A
Sails lur iKiints atom: line of L'lic- - Vilmington District. Melh- -

raw vV tarliii''U)n 11 11 - - - ii-:;- i a at his duty in unholdino- - thn E- - Church, Southby V. C. 11. V. daily,
(t'Xcept Sundays) - - - :()0 A AI Supreme : Lodge of World The Steamer

prominent in the western quai tpr till after
midnight. At about 8 o'clock Saturn
rises, followed twenty-fou- r minutes-"afterward-

by his lesser brother Mars,! who is
at present! mush the most prominent ob- -

Mails tr jioints bt'twvcn i'iorenee
('mrk'ston - - -- - - li-;i- n a ai- -

Knights of Pythias.
The Supreme Lodge, of the World,

right and opposing the wrong. This ob- - Magnolia, at Providence . Sei.t 1 '
lgation upoji every man is not lessened Wilmington, Fifth Street. . . .SejV 8 'jby the hct that it has ' 'become the excep- - Cokesbury and Cohario Mis- -

tion rather (ban the rule for sionmen to shape atCokcsburv1...... . ci.t 15 10their course according tn nrinrinln anri Whitpvilln ,i w. 1 '

onWuw ( ; jn and ii(ermedio to of--
rvi'rj ';rWay - - - G;00 A M Knights of Pythias, will hold their ninth......... .. iwuis, Mfiimijoai,

annual session in Clcaveland, Ohio, and jcct as he is very near the earth. Mars:0J . M

" t

JUiis fur JlilJ, Towji Creek.
tvtry Friday at - - - - . . p lih 1' f li I T n 1 1 niiln 11 1 r f nrc if ;u oi iL anil Saturn are visible Lm the eastern ..Sept. l"j

.Sept. 'JJ HO
1

uuiy jana hoc uy tiiat narrow and un- - Mission at Shiloh. .
worthy line of policy and selfishness Clinton
which is the motive Dower of thn swarms Wilmington. Frnnf. Kro,.fI .AKf.'IVE. '.'-- -

(Jet. GN'irthttrii thfOliirli mails - - io.i- - r at Forcst C'ity House" in that city.
The session commences ow the of demagogues, swindlers, and impostors, Smithvillc, atj Concord... ... .

.' 4Oct. 13 1 1HtnntTn Uironi ana way mails. 5:) 1 ai
f'Ullicrn mails - - - .... 7:oo a M wuo iiu me proiessious and infest the Onslow, at Cc)tieciis Creek..... .Uct. L'O 21

body politic since the war. In the present Elizabeth, at Elizabethtown. Oct '7 h

quarter . from that time .'tin til after mid-

night, and do not tet in !the west until
'I

after sunrise. These two planets are now
about foiir degrees asunder, jMars havhig
the greatest south declination. They will

Ti rrl 1 i lrnrrMir in 1 1 n nL! nc wet ricn tio-l- l

wmi na i eniral UailH fty at - - 6:,;o AM D. J. FOLEY,Jixisueiivcrea lrom G:(M) A. M. to 7:(Hj iS..idon Sundays from 8:-'- to i:;;y A.M.

Hth inst.y and a grand Pj'thian parade is
set for the. afternoon of that day.

This sui r';mc bcx:y is made up of Jlep--
uay oi inoruinate love oi omce and money Uiauen, at V indsor . ...... .Xov. 3 i capp. i ibice,hen so many men public and private, Topsail, at Wesleyan Chapel . Xov. 10 11

re grovelling in the quagmire of demor- - Kenansvillc, Wesley Chapel. .Xov. 17 is
supnffice.opii from 8 A 31. to 12 M
mI fti.m 2 to 0 1. M. Aloney order aiulwwier Departments ojn same as stamp ailJtl IU KJl lULlJUOj 1 j L UO I I OV I1V.UHJresentiatives from the gi aud.lodges of the

several States, and. Past Grand Chancel
alization and disgraceful scramble for WILL SAIL FIIOM BALTIMORE ONpatronage and power, no man is worthy

iwfor sale at general delivery when
i' Boies aeeessihlc !if nil imuru a New Advortisements...v u ilULUuuuii;, UUJ Saturday, ug 18.

'
; 7

jjj Jllectedfrom street boxes every day

lors. These licp resbhtatives two from

each State represent upwards of one
hundred thousand Knig'hts bf Pythias in
the, United States and Canadas. There

of consideration w-h-
o is not influenced by

honest and patriotic purposes iu all he
does, and who declines fearlessly to walk
the 'path of right and duty in the face of
that fickle public sentiment which up

Remember !
THAT WE CLAIM THAT OLli

four minutes earlier each night dining
the remainder of this month. Saptcmber
5th Mars will be in opotitioi to the sun,
and .Saturn will be in opposition on the
9th. ThC' position of Mars during'- the
first tt-- days of September will be un'u-Bual- ly

interesting,1 as he will be excep-

tionally near the earth, and. permit as- -

jr .Shippers can rely upon tLennimnfNEWS. are about four hundred members of the Sailing' of etcamers as adrertiaed, tS

PEARLorder in this State, but there will be no SHIRT Through Bills of 'Ladinir glren
delcgates from X"orth Carolina in the Su to and frra Philadelphia, md Prnmntat hiur with IS THE VERY BEST .SHIIifprcme Lodge, Messrs. V. H. Gerken, of tronomers ,to "work aay Dispatch guaranteed.

New Advertisements. :

i C. Mcsos-Const- antly keccifinK.
J-
- Jutxs-S- cv J

0!l VBoAiwBiGiiTotice. :

holds him to-d- ay and perhaps s

him to-morr- Every true man aids in
hastening the time whin throughout this
afllicted southern land there will be such
an improvement in public taste and such
an elevation of public sentiment as will
induce the office to seek the man and pre-
vent the man seeking the office,

The formation of everv new coiintv and

In tho Market for tho Pricethis city, and Samuel Merrill, of Raleigh, promise ol good results.

past Grand Chancellors and duly elected Deadly Assault with a Hatchet and
Representatives, being unable to attend. Razor upon a Woman.

,.
I . - .:'.For the Pen. and the Work House. Margaret Ann Clarity, colored, living on

, ' U l. utui "C illlU O l.
Mrt s..i..-..-.

For Freight EngagemcnU apply to
A. 2. CAZAUZ, Agent,

Wilmington, XX. C.
L. S. HELD EN, Soliciting Agent.

KEUIJEX FOSTER, General A vent
'

Pall andce the 1'EAKLt
( ithe location of every county site has been

attended with those sectional conflicts and
: 5. CizAcx-X- ew York and Lwilining-- I . )

Criminal Court adjourned on Saturday Princess and 10th streets, was very .uadlv A. David. Corner Lee and Light Streets, Baltimore;
aid dancerouslv assaulted with a hatchet 1.1angaus: 11V,?t CiI' more and Wilminrt- -
n,l rnrnr on S;itwirdav nitrut last bv a

bitter feuds which have marked the con-
tests in Pender upon these local issues.
The bad feelings engendered will - soon
pass away as the smoke and fire 6f the

vjiil: t uuilu iu mat i j old made new. Sewingf (Vlachinefi.i. :r I .... r .

time. Thq following convicts sentenced colored woman named Mary juza lxon.
at this term1 will be sent to their respect- - .who was assisted by York .Watters, also

Remeffiberl I
18,iKi-Sham- p0o and Baths.

ji,,. -
is fairly under way now.

cleit. f)NE M'XbU) -- Family Floreaee"near v netv anl in . ,.. I
battle disappears. Under the healing in-
fluences of time soon we shall vie one with QLOTHIXG AND IIAT.S drcd anl

ivc destinations some davithis week : ,' colored. Clarity has had reasons to sus
another in not alone maintaining the wel- - e(1 at reasonable pi ices. Satisfaction guar- -

Jesse 1 rown, kirccnv, G months in the pect that Mary Xixon was endeavoring to
sold for s'j. oo if taken soon. Call and fee itA.ao, one hrat-clas- a "Home ShatUe" ia per-fect order for $10.00.

Also, one "So 2 Sinffer". in!L.hU fm- -

nonets ftf rare and reputation of Pender, now a sue- - inteedcess arid popular with all clasps and C' 1 KfcMSLNcoral arc fUshionable for 1 lead her daughter in the paths of vice andworkhousq.
tics, but also in sustaining and buildibg Practical Dyer and Ilattcr, Currie'd raanulactarioir ourobiM. rinthnoticing on Saturday night more evident blockThomas Wccks,Jarceny, 5 ears in the $20.00. 'r.pjpvV,WIHI ui' wu,oiUV a tcuirm locauon and aornaments arc again signs of a preparation on the part of XixonPenitentiary.commsr m- -L, L i j Second st, between Market and Princessprosperous and coming town in Xbrfhto carry the young girl off, Clarity repair July 30and as a matteruaroima, io this end,

l&lrr (JUMSTAMLV KLCUV1AO ASl
"

ed to the residence of,Xixon where she had
reason to expect, tb find her child. She

n- -t . - u,wi Jteus;iiib on GREEN GROCERY.

Jos. Kelley, breaking iuto a storehouse,
2 years in the Penitentiary.

Larry Xcal, larceny,' 5 years in the Pen-

itentiary. ;
John Bush, larceny G in the

ALWATa OX HANDince June went out. was met atthe door by Virginia Pearson,

of justice, let us bear our victory with
that moderation and magnanimity in-
stinctive in every true man aud high-ton- ed

gentleman in the hour of honorable
triumph. But success is the more deserved
and precious because wc were strulin"
for principle, right, justice, and theThrh--

VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, Fruit, afull lirc of Dragi, Mediclnea, Chemicali,V Melons, Ac., always in great variety.k o. luceirngol theJSt. George ....
da.rt.irXJrCWs,Sc5cty will be held this workhouse. A i 1 buy or sell on commission.

ra-- cj ArUcle, Ac. Our Cigara
' s ' 1arc unearpaaaed.flrlnra fur 111j 1 11. .

f i.uiiutBiiiiLu hdu aturerv irte.p..

one of the inmates of the den, who caudle
in hand led tho way into the house.

Clarity had hardly entered when the light
was blown out and the deadly assault
was made upon 'her. York Watters
held the unforturiate woman while thc

Haywood Howard, larccu-- , 2 years in
the Peuitcntiary. 4Mour flv est, best good of Pender against oppres-

sion, wrong, sectionalism and certain sel
KCiLUEN JOLVE.S,

preen procer,
XS. tor. llarketand Sfrcoud su.

3"ourlif-- r riper. or cover
aug l:jJohn Lewis, lairceryj J years in the J. JAMES c. KUNDH,'

T'r 8t., opporiUCity Mall. -

Wanted to Hire.
' "sturcs with gauze fish and abominable provisions of the law ug 11. 4m is tile prettiest color ordering a new election.Penitentiary.

Thc election enforces the instructive.
, Luanda Slyc, keeping , a disorderly woman Xixon pf ietl the hatchet in a H. SPRUNT, GOOD COOK,WASUEBAXDIroner.truth that . Pender was not formedmanner which indicated serious business.

u urs-- secs a baby
'Ucbcrrv-i- o , i: . .. Exchange Corner.

house, G months in the workhousc.i
'

' Tlid Thermometer.
To ccc that will lait gcod wigej will be

to advance i individual interests at the
expense of the public good, not to pro

ih wo,lJa to comprc- -
J lifcd is tho power of b& art.

pai.!. Apply at tU Keriew Office.
'mote sectional preferences and prejudices

aug lp
1 t.vkc lctters from the pJr3 10 l0th IW '!

In the melee which ensued
the hatchet fell from the grasp
of Xixon and severed the tbc .of Clarity.
The razor was then drawn by1 Xixon
and several severe gashes made in the
neck and breast of the almost murdered

heopeof the conniv T i;i. H.'v'"tv.. ."-'"'- f 1 K v
-- 7 . uvw vau uudkiL. ii ptitt i n I n f? in 1 ii wi A "V 1:11

itwuu w a aiuiucan warning also 101106e liable to a Adc pf
those who may hereafter fill the offices and
mrnarv fhA nnlilir- - nA'.;.. ,f . l an

From thc Tjnited States Signal Office at
this place we obtain the following report

i -- ...

of the thermometer, as taken this morn-

ing at 17:31 o'clojck; i

: Augusta, 79j Cairo, TO; Charleston, 81 ;

Cincinnati, 71: Corsicana, 1; Fort Gibson
74; Galveston, 81; Indianola, 81; Jackson-

ville, 81 ; Key ' West , 80; Kpox ville, 80;

Lynchburg, 72; Memphis, 70; Mobile, 73;

'1AT1 1.1 1 , . jjvjus, ana win in iuture DroreC14 On I. . - . ; woman, who (dropped to the floor ex imd rioing county Let us remember Ibat to all who mar come or send their nr.!r"vuutrs --areitiscd in "reat lund3' Drugstore, at 8 o'clock, MONDAYight, Auguit l3th.hausted from the loss of blood. Her' Eothat a roan may go home
fc sit riMif l ..:r..i

A11 orders senifroni a distance will
Prompt and Special Attention.

Remember EXCil AN fiE 'flRV!ER
would-b- e assassins fled, evidently thinking U. G. 8MALLB03TES,

Secretary.aa- - 13

for vonr P ALT. nnrirw F
Call now for SUMMER GOOn..

her dead. She finally made her ,way
down town and placed herself under the
protection of the police who carried her

Montgomery, 75 ; Xi;vihe, 71; Xew X. H. SPBUXT.
Orleans, 81 ; Xew York.' t3 ; Xorfolk, 75 ;

Pittsburgh, G8;! Punta'Bassa, 78;Savannah,

'

ye ,
--

. i

& c,vUCIUion t0 thc aJvertisomcnt
b Jcvcns He has several fine
i machines which he will dispose of

nsttonaUe prices.
' - 1

W LUaG V,of tbose livinS i rbe
rAv.WoiU I stato-

- thcse fats
mirAT 0WDERis manufactured

;r. r-- .-

83; Shrcveport, 79; St. Louis 70; St

Pender w as formeil amid the fires of sac-
rifice and persecutiou amounting almost
to the throes of revolution, and that Bur-ga- w

was elected its capital through the
trying ordeal of one of the most fiery local
contests ever known in the State. ' Let
these cbnsideratfong unite with the heroic,
name of the qotjnty in inducing us all to
strike for a high standard of integrity,
morality,pride and government for Pender.

Imperious professional eogagemerits
deny roe the pleasure of accepting your
offer of a, public dinner. In addition,
while grateful to my friends,! begtbem to
consider whether, pa our imrwverished
condition, it would not be more judicious
to appropriate the amount that would be

to the guard room. Drs. J. r. King and
A. E. Wright dressejl the wounds. Blood

was flowing freely from the frontal artery
andtwor three severe gashes on her
head. The woman was finally taken to her

"WashingtonMarks, 73 ; Yicksburg, Si

70; Wflmirjgtorr, 78.
' j

Notice.
A LL PEIiSONS INDEBiru TO THEA i

late firm of C D. UYERS A CO. art re-

quested to call and acttlt their aceonnta be-

fore the FIBET OF SEPTEMBER, aa on

that da the will be placed la thi haada 9L1

ay Attorney for ollecUtm. " ' 1

JOHN' U BOATtTBIGW",

o?f, J 3 4 7 Xor th Front St,

SHAMPOO AND BATHS.
gHAVE, 10 cents. Hair Cut, 2i cent.
Shampoo, 23 centi. Uot and cool bathj at
all homra. Clea toircb aad abarp raiors in
abondaace. All work done In filencf and
with dbfatch.

i I-- FUBMANSK1,
ang 11 Cor. Front and Frinceas.

If oh the street you loolf at a lady very I home, when it. was dUcQyered that most
intently you arc impolite, but if you meet of her clothing had been stolen, York!jui

cream
i rl ',"a,1,! P'ilyfrom

you Watters was arrested yestenby, but theher iu a waltz you may hug her a!
uat-- irom uour. woman is still at large.please no matter whose wife she is.

!


